
Un¡l of Study Pacinq NGSS Perfomance
ExÞêctet¡on(s)

Matle. & lts
lnteract¡ons lessons

HTPS Grade I Science Curriculum Map

Phenomena, Endur¡ngUndeFtandingsLeamingTargets
Anchorlng
ActiviV/Quesl¡on,
Essenllal Questions

lnterd¡sc¡pl¡nary Connectlons 2lst Cenlury Llfe and Career
(¡dentify subject and standard) Standards

3-D¡mens¡onal Learn¡ng Components
science and Eng¡neering Pracl¡ces:
Crosscutting Concepts:
D¡sc¡pl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl):

MS-PSí -1. Develop models to Sc¡ence and Engineering Pract¡æs: Essential Substanæs are made from Obtain and evaluate
descr¡be lhe atomic æmpos¡tion Develop¡ng and Using Models Quesl¡ons: d¡fferent types of atoms, ¡nfomat¡on on samples of
of simple molecules and extended Develop a model to predict and/or How do physiæl and whìch æmbine w¡lh one matter based on their
structtres. describe phenomena. (MS-PS1-1), (MS- chemi€l properties another ¡n various ways. physi@l and chem¡€l
Ms-Psl-2.Analf¿eandinterpret PSI-4) helptoident¡fy prcperties.
data on the prcperties of Develop a model to describe matte¿ Atoms fom molecules thât
substiañæs before and âfter the unobseNable mechanisms. (MS-PS1-s) range in size from two to Use mathematiG and
substanG ¡nteEct to detem¡ne How æn the dens¡ty thousands of ãtoms. ømputational thinking to
if a chem¡€l reaction has Analyzing and lnterpreting Data ofan object be a ¡dentiry the æmposit¡on of
oæured. Analy¿e and ¡nterÞret datâ to detem¡ne predictor of its Each pure substanæ has mystery samples based on
MS-PSI3. cather and make sim¡lãrit¡es and d¡fferenæs in find¡ngs. chaEcterist¡G? characteristic phys¡€l and their prcperties.
sense of infomatìon to describe (M$PS1-2) chemiæl properties that
that svnthetic materials @me How does matter €n be used to ¡denfiry ¡t Analy¿e and ¡nterpret data to
from ñatural resoures and impact Constuct¡ng Explanat¡ons and Des¡gning change when heat @mpare densities of €r¡ous
society. Solut¡ons energy ¡s added or Prcperties and behavioß of subsianG.
MS-PS14. Develop a model that Undertake â des¡gn prcject, engaging ¡n removed? sol¡ds, l¡qu¡ds, and gases;
pred¡cts and desdbes changes ¡n the design cyc.le, lo @nstruct and/or ¡ncluding variations in Develop and model to show
particlemotion,tempeEture;and ¡mplemeitasolutionthatmeetsspecific How@nthe temperatureorpressure densityrelationshipsamong
state of a puE substanæ when design criteria and @nst¡aints. (MSPS1- chaEcter¡st¡c @n be dessibed and various substanæs.
themal energy ¡s added or 6) prcpert¡es of pred¡cled,us¡ng these
removed. -' elementsbeusedto modelsofmatter. Planand€rryout
MS-PS1.5. Develop and use a Obtaining, Evaluat¡ng, and create models of invest¡gat¡ons on the
model to dæcribe how the lotal Communl€t¡ng lnfoamat¡on simple molecules? Substan6 react tempeEture of water as il
number of atoms does not change Gather, read, aìd synthes¡ze ¡nfomation chem¡€lly ¡n chaEcteristic melts, wams, ãnd boils.
ìn a chemiGl reaclion and thus 

- from mllt¡ple apprcÉriate souræ and What melhods @n be mys. ln á chemiæl
mass ìs ænserued. asses the credib¡lity, a@Ecy, and used !o identiry prcæs, the atoms that Uæ mathemati6 and
MS-PSIS. Undertake a des¡gn poss¡ble b¡as of each publ¡æliôn and matter ãs a pure make up the orig¡nal @mpülational thinkin_g to
proiect to @nstruct, test, and inethods uæd, and désqibe how they substianæ or substanæs are rcgrouped calculate the mas of water
moa¡fy a dev¡æ that either are supported or not supported by m¡xfure? into d¡fferent molecul€s, thrcugh phase changæ
releaées or absorbs themal ev¡denæ. (MSPS13) and thse new substanæs (@nseryation of mas).
energy by chemiGl prcæses. What evidenæ is have different properties
MS-Þ53i. Plan an investigat¡on Crcsscuting Conæpts: needed to support the from those oflhe reactants. Plan and €rry out
to determ¡ne the relat¡onships Pattems - c¡aim a chem¡€l ¡nvestigat¡ons to detem¡ne if
among the energy tEnsfered, the Macrcsæpic pattems are related to the react¡on has The total number of each a chemiæl change has
tvpe o-f matter, tñé mass, and ihe nature of iÌidos@pìc and atomiclevel oæured? type of atom is @nseryed, @ured when hèating
ifiange in the aveEge k¡net¡c structure. (MS-PS1-2) and thus the mass does not various substranæs.
energ]y of the particlãs as What happens to the change.
meaðúred bv ihe temÞeEture ol Cause and Effæt amount of mtter Evaluate ¡ntomat¡on affer
the sample.' Cause and effect relat¡onships may be when a chemi€l Some chem¡€l reactiore erem¡n¡ng ptoperties of
MS+S36. Construct, use, and used to pred¡ct phenomena in nah¡nl or reaction oæu6? releãse energy, otheß various samples of elements.
present arguments to support the des¡gned systems. (MS-PS1-4) slore energy-
ilaim thatúhen the kineiið energy How æn naiuEl Construct models that
ofanobjectchanges,energy¡s-'S€le,Prcporlion,andQuant¡ty resourcesbeusedio Thetem"heat'refereto describemoleculesofvarious
tEnsferred to or frcm the object. T¡me, spaæ, and energy phenomena prcduæ synthetic the energy tEnsfered due eiements.
Ms-ETS'l-l.Defìnethecriteia €nbeobseryedatvariouss€lesus¡ng materials? tothetemperature
and consfa¡nts of a des¡gn models to study systems that are too - d¡fferenæ between two Conduct invesligations using
problemw¡thsuff¡c¡entprlcision largeortoosmlall:(Ms-Ps1-1) objects. ch@matogÊphttosepaEte
io ensure a suæssful solut¡on, - Phenomena: solutions.
takinq ¡nto acæunt relevant Energy and Matler Thermal Expansion The tempeEture of a
scien-tjf¡c pr¡nc¡ples and potentiâl Mattãi is ænseryed becãuse atoms are system ¡s proportional to Plân ând ærry out
ìmpacts dn pedple and the natuEl @nserved in physiøl and chemi€l Float¡ng & Sinking the average intemal.k¡net¡c ¡nvestigat¡ons to des¡gn a
env¡ronmeni thàt may ìim¡t proæsses. (M9 PS 1-5) energy and potential method ior removing
ooss¡bie solutions. Îhe transfei of energy en be tracked as Chem¡cal Reaclions energy per atom or ¡mpurit¡es frcm a substance.
Ms-ETsl-2. Evaluate @mpeting energy fiows through a dæigned or molecule.
desìqn solut¡ons us¡nq a - natuiá system. (MS-PS t-6f Analy¿e and ¡nterpret data to
systËmâticproæssto-detemine Thetotalthermalenergyof provideev¡denæon
hôw well thèv meet the cr¡ter¡a Structure and Function a system dependsjo¡nfy on properties ofsubstanæs
and @nstrâiñts of the prcblem. Structures can be designed to seNe the tempeEture, the total before and ãffer diñerent
MS.ETS13. Analy¿e ¿ata frcm particular funct¡ons by -taking into a@unt numbeiof atoms in the chemiæl reactions.
tæts to detem¡ne simitârities and broperties of different mateñals, and how system, and thè slate of the
d¡fferenæs amonq seveEl design inaierials æn be shaped and used. (MS- material. Plân and €rry out an
solutionsto¡dentiÛthebest - PSf-3) investigationtostudy.
characteristiG of éach that €n be A solution needs to be tempeEture changes that
combined into a new solut¡on to Disciplinary Core ldeas: tested, and then modmed â@mpany chem¡€l
better meet the qiteria for PS1.A: Structure and Properties of on the basis ofthe test react¡ons.
suæss. Matter results, ¡n orderto ìmprove
MS-ETSI 4. Develop a model to Substanæs are mâde from d¡fferent it. Use m_odels to gather datâ
qeneEte dala for iteEtive testing types of atoms, wh¡ch @mb¡ne with one and ¡nfomation that explain
ãnd mod¡fì€tion of a prcposed ' ánother in various ways. Atoms form ldentirying the the law of @nseruation of
obiect. tool. or Droæs! such that molecules that Enqe in size from two to chaEcteristi6 of a des¡gn matter.
ân oDt¡mel desion cãn be thousands of atoma. IMS-PS1 I ) that Oerfomed the best ¡n
achìèved. - Each pure substance'has chaÉóter¡stjc eacti test €n provide Plan and ærry out an

phys¡àl and chemi€l propertiæ (forany usefulinfomat¡on forthe invel¡g?tjon to.produæ
bulk quantity under q¡vèn @nd¡tions) thal redesign prcæss. synthet¡c mãterials.
@n be used to ident¡Û it. (MS-PS1-
2).(MlPSl-3) Testing the most prcm¡sing
Gaèes and l¡qÛids are made of molecules solutions and mod¡fy¡ng
or ¡nert atoms lhat are mov¡ng about what ¡s proposed, leads to
relat¡ve to each other. (MS-PS14) Ereater ref¡nement and
ln a liqu¡d, the molecules aE @nstanüy ult¡matelyto an optimal
¡n @ntact with otheF; ¡n a gas, they are solution.
widely spaæd exæpt when they happen

Assessment Fomative,
Summat¡ve, and Common

Fomat¡vô
Hands on lab activ¡t¡es
Teacher ObseNation
Teacher designed rev¡ews

Summat¡ve
Teacher and/or publisher
created assessmenb

Common
Mystery Object perfomance
assessment

Engineering design prcject
using chem¡€l reactions to
create a product

Mathematlcs:
MP.2 Reason abstEctly and
quant¡iatively. (MS-Ps 1l ),(Mg
PSl-2),(MS-PS1-s)
MP-4 Model wiih mathemãti6-

and negative numbeß âre used
together io describe quant¡ties
having oppos¡te d¡rect¡ons or
values (e.9., lemperature
above/below zero, elevat¡on
above/below sea level,
ædits/debits, pos¡t¡ve/negat¡ve
electric charge); use pos¡tjve and
negative numbeG to represent
quantities in ¡eal-world æntexts,
explain¡ng lhe mæning of 0 ¡n
each situation. (M$PS1-4)
8.EE.4.3 Uæ numbeß expressed
¡n the fom ot a s¡ngle d¡g¡t t¡ms
an ¡nteEer power of I 0 to estìmate
very lãrge orvery smal¡ quantit¡es,
and to express how many t¡mes
as much one is than lhe other-
(M9PS1-1)
6.SP,8.4 D¡splay numeriæl data in
plots on a number l¡ne, ¡ncluding
dot plots, h¡stogEms, and box
plots. (MSPSl-2)
6.SP.8.5 Summarize numerical
data sets in relation lo lheir æntext
(M9PS1-2)

ELA.fLlte6cy:
RsT.6€.1 cite specific textual
ev¡denæ to supporl analysis of
scienæ and techn¡æl texb,
attend¡ng to the prec¡se details of
explanations or descriptions (Mg
PS1-2),(MSPS1-3)
RST.ffi.3 Follow precisely a
multistep prædure when ærrying
out experiments, taking
measufements, or performing
techniæl tasks. (MS-PS1S)
RST.Ê8.7 lntegÉte quantitat¡ve or
lechni€l ¡nfo¡mation exprcsed ¡n
wôrds ¡n ã text w¡th â veßioñ of
that infomation expressed visually
(e.9., ¡n a ffrychart, diagEm,
model, gÉph, or lable). (MS-PS1-
1 ),(MS-PS1 -2),(MS-PS1 4),(MS-
PS1-5)
WHST.ô8.7 Conduct short
research prcjects to answer a
quest¡on (¡ncluding a self-
geneEted quest¡on), dEwing on
several souræs and gene€ting
addil¡onal related,
focused questions that allow for
mult¡ple âvenues of exploEtion.
(M9PS1S)
WHST.6-8.8 Gather relevant
infomat¡on Íiom multiple pr¡nt and
digital souræs, using search tems
effectively; ass6s the credib¡l¡ty
and aæuEcy ot each source; and
quote or paEphEæ the data and
ændus¡ons of otheE wh¡le
avo¡ding plag¡arism and follow¡ng a
slandard fomat for citat¡on. (M9.
PS1-3)

Technology:
8.2.8.41 Research a pþductthat
was dsigned fora specific
demand and ¡dentiry how the

9.3.ST.1 Apply engineering
sk¡lls ¡n a prcject that requ¡res
project management, prcæss
æntrol and qualiV assuEnæ,

envircnmenlal slandards
related to scienæ, technology,
eng¡neer¡ngand malhemat¡6
(STEM) workplaces.

9.3,ST,4 UndeGland the nature
and sæpe of the Scienæ,
Technology, Engineering &
Malhemat¡s Career Cluster
and the role ofSTEM in society
and the e@nomy.

(MSPS1-1),(MS-PS1-s) 9.3.ST.2Usetechnologyto
6.RP-4.3 Use Et¡o and rate acqu¡æ, man¡pulate, analyze
reasoning to solve real-world and and report da!a.
mãthemat¡€l prcblems. (MS-PS1-
1),(M9PS1-2),(MS-PS1-5) 9.3.ST.3Describeandfollow
6.Ns.C.5 UndeEtand that positive sfety, health and



Uñ¡t ofStudy Pacing NGSS Perfomance
Expêùtâtíon(s)

HTPS Grade 8 Science Curriculum Map

3-Dimens¡onal Learn¡ng Components Phenomena, Endur¡ng UndeFtand¡ngs Leam¡ng Targets
sc¡ence and Eng¡neering Practices: Anchodng
Crosscutt¡ng Concepts: Acl¡v¡ty/Ouest¡on,
D¡sc¡plinary Core ldeas (DCU: Essenl¡al Questlons

Assessment Fomal¡ve, lnterd¡scipl¡nary Connect¡ons 2lst Century Life and Career
Summat¡ve, and Common (ident¡fy subject and standard) Standards

to ællide. ln a solid, aioms are closely
spaced and may vibEte in pos¡tion but
do not change relat¡ve lo€tions. (MS-
PSl-4)
Solids may be fomed from molecules, or
they may be extended structures with
repeating subun¡ts (e.9., crystals). (MS-
PS1-1)
The changes of state that oæurw¡th
vaíations ¡n temperature or pressure øn
be described and predicted us¡ng these
models of matter. (MS-PS1-4)

product has changed io meet new
demands (i.e. telephone for
ømmuni€t¡on - smart phone for
mob¡l¡ty needs).
8.2.8.8.2 ldentiry the dæired and
undes¡red @nsequenæs from the
use of a prcduct or system.
8.2.8.C.1 Expla¡n how different
teamlgEups €n @nùibute to the
oveEll design of a product,
8.2.8.C.2 Explain the need for
optim¡ätr'on ¡n a design prccess.
8.2.9.C.3 Evaluate the tunction,
wlue, and aesthetiG of a
lechnologi€l prcduct or system,
ftom the pêßpect¡ve of the user
and the pmduær.
8.2.8.C.4 ldent¡fo the steps ¡n the
design proæss that would be used
to solve a designated problem.
8.2.8.C.5 Expla¡n fìe
¡nterdeÞendenæ of a subsystem
that opeEtes as part of a syslem.
8.2.8.C.s.a CGate a techni€l
sketch of a prcduct wÌth materials
and measurements labeled.
8.2.8.C.6 CollaboEte to exam¡ne a
maltunct¡oning system and ident¡fy
the steÞby-step proæss used to
lÌoublæhoot, evâluate and test
ootions to æpa¡r the prcduct,
present¡ng the better solut¡on.
8.2.8.C,7 Collaborate w¡th pee6
and experts ¡n the field to rseãrch
and develop a prcduct using lhe
des¡gn proæss, dâta analys¡s and
trends, and mainiain a design log
wÌth annotated sketches lo reærd
the developmental cycle.
8.2.8.C.8 Develop a proposal fora
chosen solution that ¡nclude
models (phys¡æ|, graphical or
mathematì€l) to æmmuniæte the
solution to peeE.
8.2.8.D.1 Des¡gn and cræte a
product that addræses a real
world problem us¡ng a design
Drccess under sDecific @nstraints.
8.2.8.D.2 ldentìl the design
ænstraints and trade{fß involved
in designing a prctotype (e.9., how
the prototype might fail and how it
might be ¡mprcved) by @mpleting
a design prcblem and reporting
results in ã multimedia
presentation, design portfolio or
eñgineering notebook.
8.2.8.D.3 Build a prototype that
meets a STEM-based desiqn
challenqe using sc¡enæ,
eng¡nee¡ing, and math principles
that val¡date a solution.
8.2.8,D.4 Research and publish
the steps for us¡ng and mainta¡n¡ng
a product or system and
¡n@rpoEte d¡agrams or images
thrcughoutto enhanæ user
æmprehension.
8.2.8.D.5 Explain the impact of
rcsôuræ select¡on and the
product¡on proæss in the
development ofa æmmon or
technologi€l prcduct or system.
8.2.8.D.6 ldent¡fy and explain how
the ¡esources ãnd proæsses used
¡n the production of a cuænt
technologi@l product @n be
modif¡ed to have a more pos¡t¡ve
impact on the env¡fonmenl.

PS1.B: Chemi€l React¡ons
Subslanæs react chem¡€l¡y ¡n
characteristicways. ln a chemiæl
process, the atoms that make up the
o¡ig¡nal substanæs are regrcuped ¡nlo
different molecules, and these new
substanæs have different propert¡es from
those of the reactants. (MS-PS1-2),(MS-
PSl-3),(M$PS1-s)
The total number of each type ofatom is
conseryed, and thus the mâss does not
change. (M$PS1-S)
Some chem¡€l react¡ons release energy,
otheß store energy. (MS-PS'l-6)

PS3.A: Definitions of Energy
The term "heaf as used ¡n everyday
languaEe refeß both to themal energy
(the mot¡on of atoms or moleeles with¡n
a substanæ) and the tEnsfer ofthat
lhemal energy from one object to
another. ln science, heat ¡s used only for
lhis seænd mean¡ng; it refers to the
energy transfered due to the
tempemture diñerenæ between two
objects. (seændary lo MSPSl-4)
The tempeEture of a system is
prcport¡onal to the aveEge ¡ntemal
kinetic energy and potential energy per
atom or molecule (whichever is tlìe
appropriate building block for the
system's material). The deta¡ls ofthat
relationsh¡p depend on the type ofatom
or molecule and the interactions among
the atoms in the material. TempeEture is
not a direct measure of a system's total
themal ene¡gy, The total themal energy
(sometimes ælled the total intemal
eñerqy) of a system depends jo¡ntly on
the temperature, the total number of
atoms ¡n the system, and the state ofthe
material. (se@ndary to MS-PS1-4)

ETS l.B: Develooino Possible Solutions
A solution needd to-be tested. and then
modified on the basis ofthe test results,
¡n order to ¡mprcve ¡t. (se@ndary to MS-
PS1-6)

ETS'l.C: Optim¡zing the Design Solut¡on
Although one design may not perform the
best across all tests, ¡dentiry¡ng the
chamcteristiG of tlìe design that
perfomed the best ìn each test €n
provide useful ¡nfomation for the
redesign prcceststhat is, some of the
chaEcteristi6 may be ¡nærpoEted into
the ñew desìgn. (se@ndâry to MS-PS1-
6)
The ¡terative prcæss of test¡ng the most
prom¡sing so¡utions and modifying what
¡s proposed on the bãsis of the test
results Ieads to oreater refinement and
ult¡matelv to an õÞt¡mal solution.
(seændary to MS-PS l-6)



HTPS Grade 8 Science Curriculum Map

Enduring lJndeFtand¡ngs Leaming Targets AssessmentFomatlve, lnterd¡scipl¡nary
Summal¡ve, and Common (¡dentify subject

Connecllons 2lst Century Life and Career
andstandard) Standards

Un¡t of Study

Weather & 60
Climate Systems lesons

Pac¡ng NGSS Perfomanæ
ExÞectation(s)

3-D¡mensional Learn¡ngComponents Phenomena,
Sc¡ence and Engineêring PÞctlcês: Anchorlng
Crosscutt¡ng Concepts: Activ¡V/Quest¡on,
D¡scipl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl): Essentlal Ouest¡ons

D¡sc¡pl¡nary Core ldeas:
ESS2.C.' Ih€ Ro/es of Water ¡n Eañh's
Su¡t¿ce Prcæsses
The æmplex pattems of the changes and
the movement of Mter in the
atmosphere, detem¡ned by winds,
landforms, and oæan tempeEtu@s and
curents, are major deteminants of loøl
weather Þattems. (MS.ESS2-5)
Variations in dens¡ty due to variations in
tempeEture and sal¡n¡ty drive a global
pattem of intemnnected oæan curents.
(Ms-ESS2-6)

ESS2,D: Weather and Cl¡mte
Weather and climate are influenæd by
inteEct¡ons ¡nvolv¡ng sunlight, the ocean,
the atmosphere, iæ, landfoms, and
I¡ving th¡ngs. These ¡nteEctions wry with
lat¡tude, altitude, and lo€l and regional
geogephy, all of which €n affect
oæanic and atmospheric flow pattems.
(M$ESS2-6)
Be€use lhese patterns are so æmplex,
weather €n only be pred¡cted
Þrcbabilisti€lly. (MS-ESs25)
The o@n exerls a major influenæ on
weather and cl¡mate by absorb¡ng energy

Mapp¡ng the historyof ofthe reg¡on.
nafural haärds ¡n a reg¡on,
æmbined wilh an Obta¡n and evaluate
undeß!ãnding of related infomation on cl¡maie
geolog¡c foæs æn help change and fomulate
fore€st the loætions and @nclusions.
l¡kel¡hoods of future events.

Mathêmatlcs: 9.3.ST.1 Apply engineering
MP.2 Reason abstraclly and sk¡lls ¡n a prcjectthat requ¡æs
quantitatively. (MS-ESS2-5),(Mg pþject management, process
ESS35), (MS-ESS}2) @ntrol and quality assuranæ.
6.RP.4"1 undeßtand the ænæpt
ofa Et¡o and use Et¡o language to 9.3.ST.2 Use technology io
descr¡be a Ét¡o relationsh¡p acqu¡re, man¡pulate, analyze
between two quant¡t¡es. (MS- and report data.
ESS3-4)
7.RP.A2 Re@gnize and Epresent 9.3.ST.3 Describe and follow
prcport¡onal relationsh¡ps between safety, health and
quantities. (MS-ESS3-4) enviÞnmental standards
6.NS,C,5 UndeEtand that pG¡tive related to scienæ, technology,
and negat¡ve numbeE are used engineering and mathematiG
togethertodescribequant¡t¡s (STEM)workplaæs.
hav¡ng opposite d¡rections or
values (e,9., tempe€lure 9.3.ST.4 UndeEtand the nature
above/below zero, elevation and sæpe ofthe Sc¡enæ,
above/below sea level, Technology, Eng¡neering &
credits/debils,posit¡v€/negative Mathemati6CareerCluster
electric charge); use pos¡t¡ve and and the rcle of STEM in society
negative numbeß to represent and the eænomy.
quant¡ties ¡n real-world @ntexts,
explaining the meaning of0 ¡n
each situat¡on. (M9ESS2-S)
6.E8.8.6 Use variabl6 to
represent numbeF and wite
expressions when soMng a real-
world or mathemat¡€l prcblem;
undeEtand that a variable €n
eprsent an
unknoM number, or, deÞend¡ng
on lhe purpose at hand, any
number ¡n a specified set. (MS-
Éss$s), (MS-ESS3-2), (MS-
Êss3-4)
7-EE-B-4 ljse var¡ables to

words ¡n a text w¡th a veß¡on of
that ¡nfomat¡on expressed visually
(e.9., ¡n a flowchart, diagEm,
model, gEph, ortable). (MS-
ESS32)
RST.È8.9 CompaE and æntrast
the information gained from
experiments, s¡mulat¡ons, video, or
multimed¡a surces with that
gained fiom read¡ng a text on the
same top¡c. (MS-Ess2-s)
WHST.6-8.1 Write arcumenls
fæused on disc¡pline-æntenl (MS-
ESS14)
WHST.6€.8 Gather ælevant
¡nfomation fom mulliple p¡int and
dig¡tal sou@s, us¡ng search iems
effectively; a$æs the cred¡bility
and aæuEcy of each sou@; and
quote or paEphËse lhe datra and
@nclusions of otheÉ wh¡le
avo¡ding plagiarism and following a
standard fomat for citation. (Mg
ESS2-s)
WHST-&8.g Draw evidence tom
infomat¡onal texts to support
analysis, reiect¡on, and research.
(M$ESS3-4)
SL.8.5 lntegEte mult¡med¡a and

MS-ESS2.4. Develop a model to Science and Engineering Pract¡ces: Essenllal The æmplex paltems of Plan and/or @nduct Fomal¡ve:
describe dle syc¡¡ng ofwater Ask¡ng Questions and Def¡ning Prcblems Quest¡ons: lhe changes and the invesl¡gat¡ons on how Hands on lab act¡vÌties
thrcugh Earth's systems driven by Ask questions to identifu and clarify How do ænd¡tions ¡¡ movement of mter ¡n the d¡fierent earth materials Teacher Obseryalion
ene¡gy f¡om the sun and the foræ ev¡denæ of an argument, (MS-ESS}s), the atmosphere lead attnospheE detemine lo€l absorb and release heal. Teacher designed reviews
ofgEvity. (MSESS3-2) toweathersystems? weatherpattems.
MS-ESS2$- Collect daia to Use models to @mmuni@te Summallve:
pþvide ev¡denæ for how the Developing and Us¡ng Models Why do different Variations in dens¡ty due to the atmospheric p@eses of Teacher and/or publ¡sher
motions and æmplex ¡nteEctions Develop and use a model b desribe Earth surfaæs heat variations in tempeÞture øndensation and seated assessmenls
of a¡r masss results ¡n changes phenomena. (MSESS26) up at d¡fierent Etes? and sal¡nity drive a global eEpoEt¡on.
in weather ænd¡tions. pattem of intemnnecled Common:
MS-ESS26. Develop and use a Pla¿n¡ng and Catrying Out lnvøsfigafrbns How does the uneven @an errenls. Uæ models to æmmuni€te Analy¿ing weãther data to
model to describe how unequal Collect data to produæ dala to serye as hætìng of Earlh's the wabr cyde (¡nclud¡ng detem¡ne weather
heatìng and rctation of the Earth he basis for ev¡denæ to answer surfaæ and Earlh's Weather and cl¡mate are aspects of sunlight and pred¡ctions and ouicomes,
€useÞattems of atmospheric sc¡enüfic questions or test des¡gn rctation €use inñuenæd by inteÉclions gEvity). Students w¡ll præenttheir
and oæanic c¡rculat¡on that solutions under a Enge of ændit¡ons. @an¡c and ¡nvoMng sunl¡ght, the ev¡denæ-based argument
dêtem¡ne regional cl¡mates {M$ESS2-5) atmospheric oæân, the atmosphere, ¡æ, Develop a model io and expla¡n whjch data they
MS€SS3ó.-A5k questions to crrculation? landfoms, and l¡ving demonsfate how wam and used and how it ¡mpacted
darify evidenæ ofihe factoß that Construçting Explanations and Designíng things. æd air moves (ænvect¡on their dec¡sion.
havsæused the rise in global Sohttíons How does the wler chamber).
tempeEtures overthe pãst Apply sientific princ¡ples to des¡gn an cyde relate to These ¡nteEcl¡ons vary Written assessmenl
æniury. objeót, tool, proæss or system. (MS- weather ænd¡tions with latitude, altitude, and Analyze and interpret measu.ing attainment.of
Ms-ESs3-2. Analyze and ESS}3) l¡ke hum¡d¡ty, clouds l@l and regional infomatjon on how a¡r perfomanæ expectat¡ons,
interpret daia on riatuEl hæards and precip¡tation? geography, all of wh¡ch æn pressure ¡s ærelated to . . disc¡pl¡nary ære ideas,
to fo;e€st future €tastrophic Engag¡ng ín Argument from Evidence ãffect oæanic and weathet @nd¡t¡ons and cloud msæutt¡ng @ncepts, and
events and ¡nform the Coñsúuá an oål and Mitten argument How do oæan atmospheric flow pattems. fomation. sdenæ and engineering
development oftechnolog¡es ¡o supported by emp¡riæl evidenæ and curents tEnsfer pEctices ævered in the unil
mitigatä the¡r effects. - scidntific reásoniñg to support or retute energy across the The @an ¡niuenæs Develop a model of a
MS:ESS3-4. Construct an an explanat¡on or ã model for a globé? weather and dimate by baÍometer to examine the
argument suÞported by evidenæ phenomenon or a solution to a problem. absorbing energy frcm the relalionship between a¡r
foihowincreases¡nhuman (MgESSl4) WhataEsome sun,releas¡ng¡tovertime, pressureandweather.
population and per€p¡ta factors that have and globally redistributing it 

-
ðoirsumption of naturãl resou@s Crosscutting Concepts; æused the rise in thrcugh oæan curents. Analy¿e and ¡nterp¡et data to
imoact Earth's systems. Cause and Eñect global lempeEtures eremine how salinity,
MS-ETSI-I.Deñnethecriteria Câuseandeffectrelationshipsmâybe õverthepäst Humanactiv¡tiesaremajor tempeEture,andw¡ndeffect
and constraints of a desiqn used to oredict Dhenomena in nahiral oÍ æntury? factors ¡n the @rrent rise in the movement of ocean
oroblem w¡th suffìcient pécision desiqneð systems. (MS-ESS2-s), (MS- Earth's mean sulace Mter.
io ensure a suæssful solulion, ESS-&4) How do scientistrs tempeËture (global
taking into ac@unt relevant gather and analyze warming). Develop and use a model ofa
sc¡entif¡c pr¡nc¡ples and potential Syslems and System Models ¡nformat¡on to prepâre - vortex to expla¡n the .

ìmoacts on pedple and the natuel M'odels æn be iised to represent for a seveæ wèatirer Reducing the level of phenomena of tomadoes and
env¡rcnmeni thát may l¡mit systems and their inteEctions+uch as event? climate change and hu¡ri@nes.
poss¡ble solutions. 

- 
¡tiputs, prcæsses and outputrs-and reducing-human.

itils-ETsl3. Analy¿e data from eriergy, matter, and infomat¡on frows How does analyz¡ng wlneEbllìty to cl¡mate Analyze and ìnterpret data to
tests to detem¡ne similarities and withiñ systems. (MS-ESS2S) weather daia help changes oæur depend on predict weather events.
difierenæs among seve€l design detemine weather the undeGtanding of
solut¡ons to identi-fv the best - Stabilitv and Chande @ndiüons? cl¡mate s¡enæ, Conslruct explanations of
chaËcteristi6 of éach that €n be SiabiliÚ miqht be d-isturbed e¡ther by eng¡neering capab¡lities, shcm surges and design a
combined into a new solution to suddeñ eveits o.gÉdual chanqes that Phenomêna: and other k¡nds of solution to min¡mize their
better meet the criteria for accumulate over t¡-me. (MS-ESS3-s) Lightning knowledge, such as ¡mpacL
suæss. undeFianding of human

Pattems Tomado behav¡or andbn apply¡ng Analf¿e and ¡nterpret data on
GEphs, charts, and imagæ Ën be used that knowledge w¡sely ìn weather f¡om seveÉl reg¡ons
to ident¡fy patterns in datã. (MS-ESS3-2) Hur¡€ne decisions and activitiet 

il"4åi"i10""ilffi,1i"05ìi","

represent quant¡ties in a real-world
or mathemat¡€l problem, and
@nstruct simple equat¡ons and
inequal¡ties to solve problems by
reasoning about the quantities.
(M9ESS&5), (MS-ESS3-2), (MS-
ESS3-4)

ELA/Lltèracy:
RST.È8.'l C¡te spec¡fic textual
evidenæ to support analys¡s of
scienæ and techni€l texb. (MS-
ESS2-5),(MS-ESS3-5), (M$
ESS3-4)
RST-H.7 lnteoÉte duañtitâtive or
lechni€l infonñation äxpressed in

the
Evaluale how ev¡denæ of
climate change €n be used
to make prcject¡ons ofthe
imDacts ofclimate chanqe in

or

and
to

øn
have different impacts
(neqat¡'ve and pos¡tive) for
d¡fferent l¡ving hings.

As human populations and
@nsumpt¡on of natuEl
EOUreS hæase, SO

does the negatûe ¡mpacts
on Eãrlh unles the
act¡v¡ties and technolog¡6
¡nvolvêd are engineered
otheMise.



Unit of Study Pãc¡ng NGSS Perfomance
Expectation(s)

HTPS Grade I Science Curriculum Map

3-D¡menslonal Learning Components Phenomena, Endurlng UndeFtandings Leaming Targels
Sc¡ence and Englneering Pract¡ces: Anchoring
Crosscutt¡ng Concepts: Acf¡v¡V/Quest¡on,
Disc¡plinary Coro ldeas (DCl): Essentlal Quêst¡ons

from the sun, releasing ¡t overtime, and
globally red¡stributing ¡t through oæan
curenls. (MSES52-6)

ESS3.D: Global Climata Chandê
Human act¡v¡ties, such as the ielease of
grænhouse gases from burn¡ng fossil
fuels, are major factoß ¡n the curent rise
¡n Êarth's mean surfaæ temperature
(global wam¡ng). Reducing lhe level of
cl¡mate change and reducing human
vulneËb¡lity to whatever climate chãnges
do occur depend on the undeßtranding of
cl¡mate scìenæ, engineering @pab¡l¡ties,
and other k¡nds of knowledge, such as
undeßtand¡ng of human behaviorand on
applying that knowledge w¡sely ¡n
decisions and activ¡ties. (MS-ESS3-s)

ESS3.B: NatuÊl Hazads
Mappìng the h¡story of natuEl hazards in
a region, @mb¡ned with an
undeßtandìng of related geolog¡c fo@s
€n help forecast the lo€tions and
likel¡hoods of tuture events. (MS-ESS3-2)

ESS3.C: Human lmpacts on Eañh
Sj6fems
Humân act¡v¡ties have signifiæntly
altered the biosphere, sometimes
damag¡ng or destroy¡ng natuml hab¡tals
and causing the extinct¡on ofother
sDecies. But chanoes to Earth's
eirvironments æn-have different ¡mpacts
(negative and positive) for d¡fferent living
thinss. (MSESS3-3)
Typiælly as human populations and per-
capita @nsumption of natuEl resources
increase, so do the negat¡ve impacis on
Earth unless the activities and
technologies involved are eng¡neered
otheù¡se. (MSESS3-3),(MS-ESS34)

AssessmentFomat¡ve, lnterd¡sc¡p¡¡naryConnectlons
Summat¡ve, and Common (identify subjoct and standârd)

2lÊt Century Llfe and Career
Standards

v¡suãl d¡splays ¡nlo presenktions
to clarify information, strengthen
da¡ms and evidenæ, and add
interest. (MS-ESS2-6)

Technology:
8.2.8.8.4 Research examples of
how humans æn dev¡se
technologies to ¡eduæ the
negative @nsequenæs ol other
technolog¡es and present your
fnd¡ngs.
8.2.8.C.1 Explain how different
teamlgrcups €n @ntribute to the
oveÞll des¡gn ofa prcduct.
8.2.8.C.2 Explain the need for
optimiätion ¡n a des¡gn process.
8.2.8.C.3 EEluate the function,
value, and aesthet¡G of a
technologiæl prcduct or system,
t¡om the peßpective of the user
and the Þrcducer.
8.2.8.C.4 ldent¡fy the steps ¡n the
desiqn Drcæss that would be used
to solve a des¡gnated problem.
8.2-8.C.5.a Create a techniøl
sketch of a prcduct with materials
and measurements labeled.
8.2.8.C.6 CollaboÞte to examine a
malfunction¡ng system and identiry
the step-by-step proæss used to
Íoublshoot, evaluate and test
opt¡ons to repa¡r the product,
presenting the bette¡ solutìon.
8.2.8.c.7 collaboEte with peers
and experts in the field to research
and develop a product us¡ñg the
design prcces, data anâlys¡s and
tsends, and ma¡nta¡n a design log
w¡th ânnotãted skelches to re6rd
the developmentral cycle.
8.2.8.C.8 Develop a proposal for â
chosen solution that include
models (physiæ|, gEphical or
mathemat¡æl) to æmmun¡æte the
solution to peeß.
8.2.8.D.6 ldent¡ry and expla¡n how
the resources and prcæsses used
in lhe prcduction of a curent
technolog¡€l prcduct æn be
modified to have a more positive
¡mpact on lhe env¡ronment.
8.2.8.E.1 ldent¡fy ways @mputeß
are used that have had an impact
across the Énge of human activ¡ty
ând within different @reeß where
they are used.



HTPS Grade 8 Science Curriculum Map

3.Dimenslonal Learnlng C-omponents Phenomena, Endur¡ng UndeBtandlngs Leaming Targets
Sc¡€nc6 and Eng¡neerlng PBct¡cas: Anchoring
Crosscuttlng Concepts: Activ¡ty/Questlon,
Disc¡plinary Coß Ideas (DCl): Essential Quætion5

Assessment Fomatlve, lDterd¡€cipllnary Connectíons 21st Century L¡le and Career
Summative,andCommon (¡d.ntlfysubjeCtandstandard) Standards -

9.3.ST.1 Applyeng¡neering
skills ¡n a prcjectthat requires
pþject management, prcæss
ænhd and quality assuËnce.

9.3.ST.2 Use lechnology to
acqu¡re, man¡pulate, anallze
and report data.

9.3.ST.3 Dæcribe and follow
safety, health and
env¡rcnmental standards
related io sc¡enæ, technology,
engineer¡ng and mathematiG
(STEM) workplaces.

9.3-ST-4 ljndeßtand thê nâture
and sæpe of the Scienæ,
Technology, Engineering &
Malhemat¡6 Career Cluster
and the þle of STEM ¡n society
and the e@nomy.

Un¡t ofStudy Pac¡ng NGSS Perfomanæ
Expectation(s)

Genes &
Molecular
Mach¡nes

lessons
60 Fomatlve: Mãthêmatics:

Hands on lab act¡vitiæ 6.EE.C.9 Use variables to
Teacher Obæryalion represent two quant¡t¡s ¡n a Eal-
Teacher dæigned Ev¡ews worid problem ihat change ¡n

relat¡onship to one anotheç wite
SummatÌve: an equation to express one
Teacher and/or publ¡sher quantity, lhought ofas the
created asse$ments dependent va¡iãble, ¡n tems ofthe

other quantity, thought ofas the
Common: ¡ndependent variablè. Analyze lhe
Students will create a relationship between the
pEseniation on a lechnologydependent and independent
thât has changed the way vãriables usinq graphs and iables,
humans influenæ the and Elãte these to the equatjon.
¡nheriianæ of desired ka¡ts (MgLS'l-1)
in organisms. MP.4 Model w¡th malhemat¡G.

(MgLS3_2)
Students æmplete a witlen 6.SP.4.2 Undeßtand that a set of
asse$ment measu¡ing datr @llected lo answer a
athinment of the stat¡st¡€l question has â
perfomânæ expectations, d¡stribut¡on wh¡ch øn be described
d¡scipl¡nary @re idæs, by ¡ts ænler, spread, and oveEll
crcsscutting @ncepts, and shape. (MSLS14),(MS-LS1-5)
sc¡enæ and engineer¡nq 6.SP.8.4 Summar¡ze numeri€l
pEctices æveæd ¡n the unit. data sets ¡n relat¡on to the¡r

æntext. (MS-LS1-4),(MS-LS1 -5)
6.SP.8.5 Summarize numeri@l
data sets ¡n relat¡on to the¡r
@ntext. (MS-LS3.2)

ELA,/L¡teÊcy:
WHST-&8.7 Conduct short
research prcjects to answer a
question (¡nclud¡ng a self-
geneEted question), dEwing on
seveÉl souræs and generating
addit¡onal related, focused
questions that allow for multiple
avenus of exploEtion. (MS-LS1-
1)
RST.È8.1 C¡te spec¡fic texhral

All l¡ving th¡ngs are made Ask questions that ariæ from
upof ælls. Anorgan'Fm obæNationsof ællmodelsto
may ænsist ofone s¡ngle seek add¡t¡onal ¡nformaüon
æll or many different about the d¡fferenæs
numbeE and typss of ælls. between æ¡ls

Organ¡sms eproduæ, Ask quslions based on
either sexually or asexually, obærvations of asexual and
and tEnsfer theirgenelic sexual reprcduction to d.¡ve
infomat¡on to the¡r further design lesting
offspring.

Plan and carry out an
Genetic facioß as well as investigat¡on tb produæ data
l@l@nditions affect the about plant reprcduction.
grcwth ofthe organ¡sm.

Analwe data gathered to
Genes are lo€ted in the ænsiruct a wr-itten aroument
chrcmosomes of ælls, with about plant æprcducti-on.
eãch chromosome pair
conta¡n¡ng two variantrs of Conslruct a model, based on
each of many d¡stinct evidenæ, to h¡ghl¡ght
genes. Each gene æntsds d¡fferenæs between m¡tos¡s
the product¡on ofspecific and meiosis
prote¡ns, which affects the
tE¡ts ofthe ¡ndiv¡dual, Collect datra frcm Punnett

squares to analy¿e and
Changes (mutat¡ons) to inte¡pEt probabilities of
genes en result in genet¡c phenomena.
changes to prcteins, wh¡ch
en afiect lhe structures Apply mathemati@l conæpts
and funct¡ons ofthe to design a solut¡on to a
organ¡sm and thereby genetic prcblem.
change traib.

Construct an explanation
Variations of inherited tra¡ts based on data gathered
between parent and through simulation support¡ng
offsÞdno arise frcm o€net¡c natural and artificial selection
differenæs that result from proæsses.
¡nherited genes.

Construct and present an
ln squally reprcducing argument supported by
organisms, each parent ev¡denæ and scientific
æntribuiesha¡fofthe reasoningto explainor
genes acquiæd by the model a genetic manipulation.
offspring.

Mutations may result ¡n

Essenlial
Questlons:
How has human
undeßbnd¡ng of
inheritanæ allowed
us to ¡nfluenæ
chanoe in
b¡od¡ieEity?

Wherc ¡n liv¡ng
organ¡sms ¡s genet¡c
infomat¡on found?

How dæs
reproducl¡on
detemine var¡ab¡l¡ty
amongst offspring?

What €uses genet¡c
mutat¡ons?

What drives natuEl
selection?

How does genet¡c
divers¡ty affect a
population?

How æn you
desdibe ways ¡n
which humans have
inf,uênæd thê
inheritânæ ofdesired
tE¡ts in organ¡sms?

Phenomena:
Mutations

Geneti€lly Mod¡fied
orqanisms

MS-LSI.l. Conduct an
invest¡gâtion to providè evidence
that l¡ving th¡¡gs are made of
ælls; either one æll or many
different numbeF and types of

anatomy. Analyzing and lnterpreting Data
MS-LS4-s. Gather and synthesize Anallze displays of data to identiry linear Specific Genetic
¡nfomat¡on about the and nonl¡near relationships. (MS-LS4-3) TEits
technologies that have chanqed
the way humans influenæ the CNscut¡ng Conæpts:
¡nheritanæ ofdesired traits in Sæle, Propoñion, and Quantily
organ¡sms. Phenomena that €n be obæryed at one

sæle may not be obseryable at another
sæle. (MS-LS'l-1)

Cauæ and Efect
Cause and eñect relatìonships may be
used to predict phenomena ¡n natuEl
systems. (MSLS3-2)
Phenomena may have more than one
@use, and some €use and effect
relal¡onsh¡ps ¡n systems €n only be
described us¡nq probabilitv. OS-LS1-
4),(MgLS 1-5),(MS-LS4-5)

Strucfure and Function
ComÞlex and microsæpic structuæs and
syslems €n be visualized, modeled, and
used io describe how the¡r funclion
depends on the shapes, @mpos¡tion,
and relationsh¡ps among its parts,
therefore @mplex natuEl
structures/systems €n be analy¿ed to
detem¡ne how they tunction. (MS-LS3I)

Pattems
GEphs, charts, and images æn be used
to ¡dent¡fy patterns ¡n data. (MS-LS4-1),
(M$LS+3)

D¡s¡plinary CoÞ ldæs:
LS1.A: SbuctuÊ and Funct¡on
All living lhings are made up of ælls,
wh¡ch is the smallæt un¡t that €n be said
to be alive. An organism may æns¡st of
one s¡ngle æll (uniællular) or many
d¡fferent numbeE and types of ælls

dataio

and

an
that
(MS-

Develop¡ng and Us¡ng Models
Develop and use a model !o dæcribe

Plann¡ng
Conduct

(MSLS3-1),(MS-LS3-2)phenomena.

Sciênæ

1-1LS

Consbucting Explanat¡ons and Des¡gníng
Solutîoß
Const¡uct ã sc¡entific explanation based
on val¡d and reliable evidenæ obtained
Íiom souræs (including the students' own
experimenb) and the asumption that
fleories and laws that describe the
natuEl world opeEte today as they did in
the past and will æntinue to do so ¡n the
tuture. (MSLS1-5)

Engag¡ng ín Argument ftom Ev¡denæ
Use an oral and wr¡tten argument
supported by emp¡ri€l evidence and
sc¡entific reasoning to supporl or refute
a¡ explanat¡on o¡ a model for a
phenomenon or a so¡ut¡on to a problem.
(M9LS1-4)

Obta¡ning, Eya I uati ng, a nd
Commu n¡æt¡ ng I nfomat¡on
Gather, read, and synthes¡ze infomat¡on
from multiple apprcpriate soum and
assess the credib¡l¡ty, aæuEcy, and
poss¡ble bias of each publ¡ætion and
methods used, and desdibe how they
are supported or not supported by
ev¡denæ.

ælls.
MS-LSI-4. Use arcument based
on empiriæl ev¡deñæ and
scient¡fic reasoning to supporl an
explanation fo. how chaEcteristic
an¡mal behavioß and specialized
plant structures affect the
probability of suæessfu I

reprcduct¡on of animals and
plants respect¡vely.
MS-LSI.5. Construct a scient¡fic
explanation based on evidence
for how envimnmental and
genetic factoc influenæ the
growth oforgan¡sms.
MS-|-S3-1. Develop and use a
model to describe why structuEl
changes to genes (mutat¡ons)
loæted on chrcmosomes may
affect prote¡ns and may result in
hamful, beôef¡cìal, or neutral
effects to the structure and
function of the organism.
MS-LS3-2. Develop ând use a
model to describe why asexual
reproductjon results in offspring
with ¡denti€l genet¡c infomation
and sexual reproduct¡on results in
offspring with genetic var¡at¡on.
MS-LS43. Analf¿e displays of
pictorial data to æmpare pattems
of similarities in the embryologi€l
develgpment across mult¡ple
spec¡es io idenfiry rebt¡onships
not evident ¡n the fully fomed

changes lo the structure
and tunction of prcteins.
Some changes are
benefi c¡al, olheE harmfu l,
and sme neutral to the
organ¡sm.

Comparison of
embryolog¡€l development
of d¡fferent spec¡es reveals
similarit¡es that show
relat¡onsh¡ps not evident ¡n
the fu lly-fomed anatomy.

ln artificial ælection,
humans have the €pacity
to ¡nluenæ ærtain
chaEc{erist¡G of
organ¡sms by select¡Ye
breed¡ng-

ev¡denæ to support ânalysis of
sdenæ and techni€l texb. (MS-
LS1-4),(MS-LS1 -5),(MS-LS3-
1 ),(MS-LS3-2),(MS-LS4-5), (MS-
LS4-3)
RST.H.2 Detem¡ne the æntral
¡deas or @nclus¡ons ofã text;
p@vide an a@Ete summary of
he text d¡st¡nct fmm prior
knowledge or op¡n¡ons. (MS-LS1-
s)
RST.ô€.4 Detem¡ne the mean¡ng
ofsymbols, key tems, and othe¡
doma¡n-specifi c words and
phEses as lhey are used in a
sædfic scient¡fic or techniæl
6ntext relêÉnt to orâdes 6-8
texts and topiæ. (M3-LS3-1).lMS-
LS$2)
RST.È8.7 lntegEte quantitative or
techn¡@l infomâtion expresæd in

with a of

experiments, simulations, v¡deo, or
mult¡med¡a surces with that
ga¡ned from read¡ng a text on the
same topic. (MS-LS4¡)
Rl.6-8 TEæ and eva¡uate the
argument and spec¡fic cla¡ms ¡n a
text, d¡stinguishing cla¡ms lhat are
supporled by æasons and
ev¡denæ from cla¡ms that are nol
(MSLS1-4)
WHST.6A.1 Write ârgumentrs
fo@sed on disc¡pl¡ne æntenl (MS-
LS14)



Unit of Study Pac¡ng NGSS Perfomance
Expêctation(s)

HTPS Grade 8 Science Curriculum Map

3.D¡mens¡onal Learnlng Clmponents Phenomena, Endur¡ng Unde6tandings Leam¡ng Targets
Sc¡ence and Eng¡nêêring Pract¡c€s: Archoring
Crosscutt¡ng Concepts: Activiv/Question,
Discipllnary Core ldeas (DCl): Essent¡al Questions

Assêssment Fomative, Interd¡scipl¡nary Connectlons 2lst Century Llfe and Career
Summat¡vê, end Common (¡dent¡fy iubjêci and standard) Stãndards '

(multiællular). (MS-LS1l )

LSl.B: Grcwth and Development of
Organ¡sms
Organ¡sms reproduæ, either sexually or
asexually, and transier their genetic
infomat¡on to their offspring. (seændary
tc M$LS!2)
Animals engage ¡n chaEcterist¡c
behavioß that inqeâse the odds of
reproduct¡on. (MS-LS1 -4)
Plants reproduæ ¡n a va¡iety ofways,
sometimes depending oñ animal
behavior and specialized fealures for
reproduction. (MS-LS1 -4)
Genetic factoß as well as lo€l
@ndìtions afiect the growth ofthe adult
plant (MS-LS1-5)

LS3.A: lnheÈtanæ of TÊ¡ts
Genes are lo€ted ¡n the chromosomes
of cells, w¡lh each chrcmosome pair
æntain¡ng two variants of æch of many
distinct genes. Each dist¡nct gene ch¡efly
contrcls the production of spec¡fic
prcte¡ns, wh¡ch in tum affecls the
traits of the individual. Changes
(mutations) lo qenes €n result ¡n
changes to proteins, which €n affect the
structures and funct¡ons ofthe organ¡sm
and thereby change tE¡ts. (MS-1S3.1)
Vãriãtions of inheritêd tEitrs betweên
parent and offspring arise from genetic
d¡fferences that result from the subset of
chÞmo$mes (and therefore genes)
inher¡ted. (M$LS3-2)

LS3.B: Vañat¡on of TÊ¡ts
ln sexually reproducing organisms, each
parent @ntributes half ofthe qenes
acquìred (at random) by the oñspring.
lnd¡viduals hãve two of æch
chbmgsome and henæ two alleles qf
each gene, one acqu¡red from each
parent These
veßions may be ident¡€l or may d¡ffer
from each other. (M$LS$2)
ln addition to va.iat¡ons that arise from
sexual reproduction, genetic ¡nfomat¡on
æn be altered beæuse of mutat¡ons.
Though Ere, mutations may result in
changæ to the struc1ure and function of
prcteins. Some changes are benef¡c¡al,
otheE hamful, and some neulEl io the
organ¡sm. (M$LS3-I)

LS4.A: Ev¡denæ of Coñmon AnØW
and D¡veß¡ty
Comparison of the embryologi€l
development of different spec¡es also
reveals sim¡larities that show
relationsh¡ps not ev¡dent in the fully-
formed anatomy. (MS-LS4-3)

LS4.B: NatuÊl SeleÇt¡on
ln art¡fic¡al select¡on, humans have the
@pac¡ty to ¡nluenæ certa¡n
chaÉcterisliG of organisms by select¡ve
breeding. One Én choose des¡red
paæntal tE¡ts determined by genes,
which are then passed on to offspring.
(M$LS4-5)

WHST.&8.2 Wr¡te
infomat¡ve/explanatory texts to
eþm¡ne a toÞic and ænvey ideas,
ænæpts, and infomat¡on thrcugh
the select¡on, organ¡æt¡on, and
analysis of relevant @ntent. (MS
LSl-5)
WHST.6€.8 Gather relevant
iniomation frcm multiple print and
d¡gital sou@s, us¡ng search tems
effectively; assess lhe credibil¡ty
and aæumcy ofeach sou¡æ; and
quote or paraph€se the daia and
øndusions of otheß wh¡le
avoid¡ng plagiadsm and following a
standard fomt for c¡tation. (MS-
LS4-5)
WHST.ffi.g DEw evidence frcm
¡nfomational texts to support
analys¡s, refect¡on, and research.
(M9LS1-s)
SL8.5 lntegEte multimedia and
visual d¡splays ¡nto presentations
to clariry informat¡on, strengthen
dã¡ms and evidenæ. and add
¡nterest. (MgLS3-1 ),(MS-LS3-2)

Technology:
8.2.8.4.'1 Research a productthat
was des¡gned fora specific
demand and ¡dent¡fy how the
product has changed to meet new
demands (¡.e. telephone for
æmmuni€tion - smart phone for
mobility needs).
8.2.8.À2 Exam¡ne a system,
ænsider how each part relates to
other parls, and discuss a part to
redsign to imprcve the system.
8.2.8.8-2 ldenüry üe des¡red and
undesired ænsequenæs f.om the
use of â prcduct or system.
8.2.8.8.3 Research and analy¿e
the eth¡€l ¡ssues of a prcduct or
system on lhe env¡rcnment and
reportfindings for rev¡ew by peeE
and /or experts.
8.2.8.8.5 ldenürynew
technologies result¡nq frcm the
demands, values, and interests of
¡nd¡viduals, businesses, industries
and societiæ,
8.2.8.C.1 Explain how different
tæms/grcups €n æntribute to the
oveEll d6ign of a product.
8.2.8.C.2 Explain the needfor
opt¡m¡ation in a design præess.
8.2.8.C.3 Evaluate the funct¡on,
value, ånd aesthetiG ofa
technologi€l prcduct or system,
from the peFpective of the user
and the produær.
8.2.8.C.4 ldentiry ltle steps in lhe
des¡gn proæss that would be used
to solve a designated prcblem.
8.2.8.C.5.4 Create â techni€l
sketch of a product with materiâls
and measurements labeled.
8.2.8.C.6 CollaboËte to examine
a malfunct¡oning system and
¡dent¡fv th€ steD-by-step oroæss
used to trcubleshoot, eEluate and
test options to repa¡rthe prcduct
pæsenting the better solulion.
8.2.8.C.7 CollaboEte with peeE
and experts in the field to .esearch
and develop a poduct using the
des¡gn proæss, datra analys¡s and
trends, and mainta¡n a design log
w¡th annotated skelches to re@rd
the developmenial cycle.
8.2.8.C.8 Develop a prcposal fora
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Grade 8 
Webliography and Bibliography 

Next Generation Science Standards http://www.nextgenscience.org/ 

Matter and its Interactions 

Smithsonian Science STC Matter and Its Interactions 
Student Guide and Source book 
Classroom Investigations Teacher Manual 

American Chemical Society- Middle School Chemistry 
Lesson Plans http://www.middleschoolchemistry.com/lessonplans/ 
Multi Media Images http://www.middleschoolchemistry.com/multimedia/ 
*States of Matter 
*Changes of State 
*Density 
*Periodic Table of bonding 
*Dissolving 
*Chemical Change 

Chemical Vs Physical Changes and Properties Multimedia 
*Chem vs Physical http://vitaI.cs.ohiou.edu/steamwebsitc/downJoads/ChanJ!CLab.swf 
*Magnetism Conveyor Belt http://safeshare.tv/w/gARwYnJuQP 
*Melting Ice Time Lapse http://safeshare.tv/v/ss563ff4da024d6 
*Sublimation of Iodine http ://saf eshare. tv /v /ss563204d32ae64 
*Precipitation Reaction http://safeshare.tv/w/ss5627ef11a75fe 
* Archimedes http://ed.ted.com/lessons/mark-salata-how-taking-a-bath-led-to-archimedes-principle 
*Weight through solar System http://www.exploratorium.edu/ronh/weight/ 
*Floating and Sinking Bowling Ball http://safesharc.tv/w/yZCQGRgYwv 
*Floating on Mercury http://safeshare.tv/w/pgKUOKEuiG 

Denisty Challenge 
http://www. c arolina. com/teachcr-resourccs/Interac tive/dcnsity-column-inquiry-challengc/tr 10635. tr 

Thermal Expansion 
*Ted Talk Using thermal expansion for building design 
https://www.ted.com/talks/doris kim sung metal that breathes?Ianguage=en 
*Video Thermal change design http://safeshare.tv/v/ss5636c880bl2le 



Balancing Equations PHET interactive simulation 
http:/ /phet. colorado. edu/ sims/html/balancing-chemi cal-equations/latest/balancing-chemical-equati o 
ns en.html 

Twig Video and text resources 
Leaf Chromatography Burning Bubbles 
Element vs. Alloy Elephant Toothpaste 
Felt Tip Chromo Filtration and Evaporation 
Flame test Rusting Nail 
Inflating Glove Mass of Steel Wool 

Distillation of ink 
Endothermic Reaction 
Reactivity Series 
Fire Extinguisher Sublimation 

Genes and Molecular Machines 

Amoeba Sisters Videos and handouts for supplemental review for 
Mitosis, Meiosis, Genetics, Punnett Squares, DNA/RNA. 
Amoeba Sisters https://www.youtube.com/user/ AmoebaSisters 

Peppered Moth Weebly http://peppermoths.weebly.com/ 

What is CRISPR 
http://www.nature.com/news/crispr-gene-editing-is-just-the-beginning-1.19510 

NSF JellyFish Sexual vs Asexual Reproduction 
https://www.nsf.gov/news/ specialJeports/i ellyfish/j ellyJife.pdf 

Learn genetics UTAH 
Molecules oflnheritance DNA and Genes http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/molecules/ 
Genetic Variation http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/variation/ 
Chromosomes and Inheritance http://lcarn.genctics.utah.edu/contcnt/chromosomes/ 
Genetic Science http ://learn. genetics. utah.edu/content/science/ 
Genetics Disorder http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/disorders/ 
Family Health History http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/history/ 
Reproduction http://leam.genetics.utah.edu/content/variation/rcproduction/ 
Pharmacogenics http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/phanna/ 
Gene Therapy http://learn.genctics.utah.edu/content/genetherapy/ 
Virtual Lab http://leam.genetics.utah.edu/content/labs/ 



Genome.gov Genetic Disorders 
https://ww_w.genome.gov/10001204/ 

Kids's Health Genes and Genetic Disorders 
http://kidshealth.org/en/teens/genes-genetic-disorders.html 

Budding Hydra http://safeshare.tv/w/489CSopOOsY 

Binary Fission https ://www.youtube.com/watch ?v= X7Qz9oc4 DsA 

Mitosis Vs Meiosis NOVA movie clip 
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/baby/divi text.html 

Mitosis Bozeman Science tutorial 
http://safeshare.tv/v/mXVoTj06zwg 

NY Times Genetic Research Cancer 
http:/ /www.nytimes.com/2015/02/ 10/science/mary-claire-kings-pioneering-gene-work-from-breast 
-cancer-to-human-rights.html? r=l 

Meiosis Animation 
http://www.sumanasinc.com/webcontent/animations/content/meiosis.html 

Punnett Practice 
https://www.quia.com/quiz/806830.html? AP rand=704051074 

Punnett Tutorial 
https://askabiologist.asu.edu/punnett-squares 

Online Onion Root Tips 
http://www.biology.arizona.edu/ce1l bio/activities/cell cycle/cell cycle.html 

Cell Cycle short Video 1 :30 
http://safeshare.tv/v/AhgRhX17w g 

Long Form Mitosis Video 6:00 
http://safeshare.tv/v/C6hn3sAOipO 



Natural Selection Sorting Finch Species 
http://media.hhmi.org/biointeractive/click/finch/ 

HHMI Finch Species Research Video 
http:/ /www.hhmi.org/bi ointeractive/ origin-species-beak-finch 

· HHMI Genetics Resources Videos, links, interactives 
http://www.hhmi.org/biointeractive/genetics 

Weather and Climate Systems 

Twig Weather Series Simulations 
http://www.carolina.com/tcachcr-resources/Document/twig-weather-series-lesson-plan-weather-sy 
stems/tr32804.tr 

Interactive Weather map 
https://weather.com/weather/radar/interactive/1/1 

Weather Forecast 
https://scied.ucar.edu/webweather/thunderstorms/make-weather-forecast 

Density Challenge 
http://www.carolina.com/tcacher-resources/Interactive/density-column-inqui1y-challcnge/tr 1063 5. t 
r 
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